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34th and 35th Streets, New York
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Sweaters for
Women ancl nisse5

lown £': - -active prices
in extensive assortntents which in«

c Sweaters of both foreign i r

manufacture, among'
g Angora Wool Sweaters

recently im: from Austria;
Casfomere Sweaters; and

eight, hand=knittedShet.ar.c
Wo'o! Sweatc : Itie f

practl¬
cal Garments, some of which are

''

i Cap and Scarf
mat' 't especially desirable for

r ¦:.-. s: < -:...'. ot ''*

ei

<:~'s Wool Sweaters.

The Department lor
Women's Cotton and

Linen Dresses
Floor, Is now ahowlng,

at rr.cierate prices. a very attractive
assortment of Dresses fcr Winter
Rescrt wear, representing the most

ancec sty'.e feattures anc the
est materials.

The display includes Morning
Dresses of eponge in p.a_r_, colored
p'.aid ar.d striped effects, fancy cot=

crepes, cctt: etyn, goifine,
cossack and crash; Afternoon
Dresses nto-_.e.e. '" cotton 'aces,

plain and fancy ccttcn nets

ngerie cc anc a

selection ted hand-made,
_-em_*roidered Dresses and iiinen

Coat Suits.

Furs and Fur Garments
are foeiriig offered at especially attractive prices

Included are the forJow5nge6
FUR MUFFS AND NECKPIECES

:.' ufff
S/.u.-v*.U-1S.T.
;':'ntec Fox
Black Fox .

Chll'.c':;,.Ie Squirre"
Naturat Raccoorc
Moieskin-

25.00-& 35.00
!! 6.50 & 35.00

25.00
fl 2.00 & 20.00

Neckpieces
.00

18.00 & 28.00
I! 6.50 & 30.00
135.00
21.00
13 0.00 & 20.00

Women's Fur Coats m Several Styles
(Sizes incomip'.ete):

KarakutCoats.at $75.00 .& 110.00
Hudson Sea", Coats.*t 85,00

Seal-dyed Coney Coats.at 55.00
MoEeskon Coats.at .50.00
Also a nMrnfoer oi? Noveilty Fur Garments at very large

redyetSons from former praces-

MEN'S FUR-UNED OVERCOATS at S55.00
(Fur Department, Third Fioor).

The New FashSons for Spring
are attractively exemplified in the advance models cn

Women's and Misses' Qowns for Afternoon, Luncheon,
Dancing and Evening wear, including several noveltaes

exclusive to B. A2tman <k Go,
A Special Display of the above has been &vranged for

to-morrow '/.--onday) and Tuesday.

Tasior-made Suits in j^ain and e'.aborate sty.es; Wrapl and Coats in
the new fabrics for dress and practicai: wear; Hats reflecting the latest
Parisian ideas; B.ouses, Negligees, Parasols, Neckwear, Ungerie, etc;

Motoring, Sports and Travel Garments.

Misses1 anc Qlrls1 Fine Lingerie Dresses for Qraduation wear.

Spring importations are being shown in the Departments for Dress

Silks and Silk G?e-jes; Laces, Embroideries, Oarnitures and Trim-

mir.gs; Dress Fabrics :r. v cc, si.k arv-vweo?, linen, cotton, etc.

Extensive Reductions ''.ave been
made i ~'ices v/. a number

.:ho:cc r.ingie ~ieces of

Women's French
Lingerie

in ra re.y beav'v'"::'. cesigns, ccmbin-
ing the finest mater:a3s with the
most exc_uisite needlevvork, Ir.c'aUded
are Night Robes, Chcmises, Combi-
nation Garments, Drawers, PetU-
coats and Princess Sjips; a'so a

covection on exc'.usive novelties in
Breakfast Jackets of si'k, chiffon,
iiace and ernbroide~ec crepe de Chine,
a!S of which are of the most recherche
description and are now marked at

surprisingly "arge price concessions.

Betalph Guaranteed
SJ_ik fiosierv

*?.: ,"gr a::-. Women, is being
featured in the Hoslery Department
in 5arge, attractive assortments
which inciude the newest styi-es and
most fashionable colors, as well as

biack and white. This .vosiery,
which is manufactured exclusively
for B. AStman _s Co., expresses the
Jast word in fashionable footwear.
It is smart, distinctive anc curable
in a superiative dQgre^, and, cor.=

sidering its superlor Quality, is sc.d
at remarkably moderate prices.

riarvex Qloves
made exclusively for B. Aitman & Co.
by Trefousse et Cie., Chaumont,
France, are now being shown an the
Svrlng importations, w inciude
Qloves in white, black a s smart
colors to be worn by the wel i ~?ssed
man and woman.

SEASONABLE HERChlANDJSE AT SPECJAL PRICES FOR TO-HORROW (MONDAY)

Women's Silk Petticoats
offering exceE.ent values.

k Jersey Lop Petticoats, with fiounce and

undei ay of messaiine; in black or colors,
/-¦ . S3.85

ersey--tcp Petticoats, of superior quality
and extra size; in foSack or coHors, with fuounce

r-rlay of messaline . at $6.25

Special Offerings of Dress Goods
wiiii consist of

.lantityof Imported Black Broadcloth
(spot=proof flnish), at . per yard SL65

And an / nal Shlpment of Importec
Crepe (alI=wooD, in street and evening shades,

per yard 78c.

16,000 Yards of

Imported Prlnted Voiles
an extensive assortment of attractive

orings and aesigns, including floraS, polka
and stripe effects, will be on sate at the

eptionai price of . * per yarc. 17c.

being less than one-half the usuaH price.

An Important Sale of
Real Filet Lace Panels, Curtalns

and Bed Sets
. comprise the foliJowing, marked, in urder

to effect a speedy c-earance, at

-_-_;/:-ce.er.te. ~~:ces:

Rea. Filet Lace Pane'ks, originally $35.00 to

$55.00 each, at $19.00, 22.00, 27.50 to 38.00

Real Filet Lace C-_rtains, originally $65.0.} to

$225.00 ^ar pair . at $35.00 ft 55.00

Reali FiHet Lace Bed Sets,
originai-'y $95.00 to $275.00 per set,

at . - $48.00, 55,00, 78.00 & 95.00

Also Severai Hundred Decorative Lace Pieces,
consisting of Scarfs, Scuares and Rounds,
at correspondingly low prices.

Lace Curtains or Lace Pieces purchased at this Sale

may be ?tored free of charge until
Autumn. 1914.

Special saiespeople will, if clesired, accom=

-atrons te the various __pa-t
menti ;;:" the store.

The Seventh Flioor Dressmaking Department,
commencingto-morrow (Monday), will make
to order, in a number of new styiies,

Smart Dancing Dresses
of taffeta, charmeuse, crepe meteor, crepe de
Chine, soft satin and chiffon, at the special
price of.$67.00
Models and materiaSs are dispHayed on the

Seventh Floor.
( THIRTY-FIFTH STREET ELEVATORS )

Mahogany Art Furnlture
in an unusual selection, will offer remarkable

values at the foMowing specia. prices:
Mahogany Tea Vv'agons, with inlay decora=
tion, at.$!9c00
Mahogany Nested Tables, each comprising
four tablies, with inHay decoration, at $19.00
Mahogany Boudoir Tables . at 10,00
Mahogany Tip Tables, C7=inclh size, at 5,00

24=anch size at 7JQ
Mahogany Trays, with iniay decoration,

at.$4.00 & 5.50
Also Breakfast Tables of oak . at 6.50
(Art Objects and Bric-a-Brac Department.)
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